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ABSTRACT
Lettuce is a worldwide grown leafy vegetable rich in phytochemicals which are essential in human diet. The aim of this study was to
examine the effect of genotype, microbiological fertilisers and season on the rosette fresh weight and components of antioxidant activity.
Six cultivars (green ‘Kiribati’, ‘Aleppo’, ‘Aquino’ and red ‘Murai’, ‘Carmesi’, ‘Gaugin’) were grown in a greenhouse experiment during three
consecutive seasons (autumn, winter and spring) with application of microbiological fertilisers (EM Aktiv, Vital Tricho and their combination).
Green cultivars showed higher fresh weight than red in spring and winter. Green cultivar ‘Aleppo’ showed the highest fresh weight in control
during spring. Microbiological fertilisers led to increased fresh weight in autumn. Mainly, red cultivars showed higher quality parameters
compared to green (total antioxidant capacity, total phenolic content, total carotenoids and POD activity). Red cultivar ‘Carmesi’ showed
the highest total antioxidant capacity, total carotenoids, and total phenolic content in winter with combination of fertilisers, Vital Tricho,
and in control. In spring, ‘Carmesi’ and ‘Gaugin’ showed the highest POD activity with Vital Tricho, and combination of fertilisers. The
present study suggested that genotype, fertilisers and season jointly influenced quantity and quality parameters with emphasis on Vital
Tricho, and/or combination of fertilisers.
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INTRODUCTION
Lettuce (Lactuca sativa, L.) is a leafy vegetable crop from
Asteraceae family. A year - round production is possible
in temperate climate with lower temperatures and high
light intensity which positively affects yield and quality
characteristics. In European Union, total production of
lettuce and chicory was 2.943.648 t with the highest amount
produced in Spain, Italy and Germany (FAOSTAT 2017).
Lettuce is rich in minerals, dietary fiber, vitamins, phenolics
and other health promoting compounds (Mampholo et al.,
2016). Compared to cooked vegetables, lettuce supplies
more nutrients, since it is consumed as a fresh salad (Kim
et al., 2016). Antioxidant compounds such as carotenoids,
anthocyanins and phenolics are recognized to have positive
effects on human health such as strengthening immune

system, protecting skin, preventing cancer, cardiovascular
diseases, macular degeneration, reduce accumulation
of triglycerides (Ozcan et al., 2014; Cooperstone and
Schwartz, 2016). Peroxidases are also in close connection
with phenolics as a diverse group of different enzymes that
have role in regulation of different metabolic processes,
signaling, pathogen defense, formation of the cell wall and
various antioxidant properties, mainly by H2O2-mediated
oxidation of phenolic substrates (Flohe and Ursini, 2008).
Boo et al. 2011 reported an increase of anthocyanin and
polyphenol production as well as an increase in antioxidant
enzyme activities at low temperatures in lettuce plants. The
same authors suggested that the response was not strict
for the apparent cultivar; nevertheless, the anthocyanin and
polyphenol content were mostly stimulated by low ambient
temperatures, while POD was affected with high day/night
temperatures. According to different literature data, green
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cultivars are supposed to have higher rosette fresh weight
compared to red, while higher phytochemical parameters
(total antioxidant capacity, total phenolic content, total
carotenoids and specific POD activity) are expected in red
cultivars (Liu et al., 2007; Llorach et al., 2008; Barickman
et al., 2018).

Hence, the aim of this study was to determine and to
compare the effects of genotype, microbiological fertilisers
and season on the content of different antioxidant
components (total antioxidant capacity, total phenolic
content, total carotenoids and specific POD activity), and
rosette fresh weight in green and red lettuce cultivars.

Effective microorganisms are different preparations that
contain compatible, selected beneficial microorganisms
found in natural environment: lactic acid bacteria, yeasts,
actinomycetes, photosynthetic bacteria and fungi (Higa
and Parr, 1994). These microorganisms can stimulate
plant growth through production of different metabolites
(hormones, vitamins, enzymes) and enhance nutrient
availability and uptake, suppress different plant pathogens,
ameliorate soil structure and fertility, decrease negative
effect of inorganic fertilisers (Babalola, 2010). Trichoderma
spp. is a fungus genus that contains wide range of
different opportunistic, cosmopolite species acting as
plant symbionts without evoking defense mechanisms in
plants. They have an ability to promote plant growth and
health through protection from pathogens, stimulating
nutrient uptake and availability, indicating positive effect on
root branching, and yield, reducing quantity of inorganic
fertilisers, and alleviation of stress factors in plants (Molla
et al., 2012; Lopez-Bucio et al., 2015).

Since one of the main goals in modern agronomical
practice is to enhance the nutritional levels of vegetables by
improving nutrient intake and accumulation, we aimed to
correlate the effects of different microbiological fertilisers
on the rosette fresh weight and the content of health
benefit compounds in green and red lettuce cultivars grown
in different seasons.

Application of effective microorganisms is recognized as a
part of sustainable strategy in all agricultural systems. There
is a necessity to decrease the quantity of inorganic fertilisers
and pesticides and minimize their negative impact on the
environment with additional emphasis on reducing the costs
of production. It is known that excessive use of nitrogen
fertilisers results in high levels of nitrate in leafy vegetables,
exposing consumers to health risks (Pavlou et al., 2007;
Pérez-Urrestarazu et al., 2019). Contemporary agronomic
practices, employing different formulations containing
organic matter produced from different groups of beneficial
microorganisms, can limit nitrate fertiliser usage in vegetables,
resulting in product that easily fulfill food quality standards,
limit certain contaminants in food and protect human health.
Research of Molla et al. (2012) showed that combining
inorganic fertilisers with Trichoderma in tomato production
can decrease application of inorganic fertilisers for 50%.
Different studies showed beneficial effect of microbiological
fertilisers on the yield and quality parameters in different
field crops (Zahir et al., 2008; Dubova et al., 2012; Sharma
et al., 2012). In particular, recent studies pointed out to
their contribution to quality and quantity parameters in
lettuce (Dudaš et al., 2016; Kopta et al., 2018; Stojanović
et al., 2020). Trichoderma virens strain GV41 showed positive
results on the fresh weight and mineral and vitamin content
in lettuce and rocket (Fiorentino et al., 2018).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plant material

Experimentsal setup involved six lettuce Rijk Zwaan
cultivars that belong to three different types: oak (green
‘Kiribati’, red ‘Murai’-L. sativa var. crispa), lollo (green
‘Aleppo’, red ‘Carmesi’-L. sativa var. crispa) and multileaf butterhead (green ‘Aquino’, red ‘Gaugin’-L. sativa
var. capitata). Lettuce seedlings were grown in peat cubes
produced from the substrate Potgrond H (Klasmann–
Deilmann GmbH, Germany) under controlled glasshouse
conditions in the company Grow Rasad, Irig, Serbia.
Microbiological fertilisers

In the study, two different microbiological fertilisers were
examined. EM Aktiv (EMA; Candor, Em tehnologija,
Croatia) is a liquid formulation that contains organic
matter produced from different groups of beneficial
microorganisms isolated from natural environment. Vital
Tricho (VT; Candor, Em tehnologija, Croatia) is a powder
formulation of both Trichoderma asperellum and Trichoderma
viride (5x109 CFU/ml). Third treatment is combination of
EM Aktiv and Vital Tricho (EMA+VT).
Experimental design and growth conditions

Lettuce plants were cultivated during three consecutive
crop seasons (autumn October 11, 2016 to December
7, 2016; winter December 27, 2016 to April 5, 2017;
spring April 27, 2017 to June 3, 2017) in the company
Iceberg Salat Centar, Surčin, Serbia. Experiments were
conducted in the greenhouse without additional heating,
in a fertile soil, covered with black mulch film. Chemical
analysis showed adequate level of macronutrients and
humus (nitrogen-0.22 %; phosphorus-58.35 mg/100g;
potassium-32.45 mg/100g and humus-5.02 %) and all
experiments were performed without using inorganic
fertilisers. Trials were set up in a complete block design with
4 treatments (control - without fertilisation (C), EM Aktiv
Emir. J. Food Agric ● Vol 33 ● Issue 2 ● 2021

(EMA), Vital Tricho (VT) and combination of EM Aktiv
and Vital Tricho (EMA+VT)), in 3 replications. Main plots
were 2×1 m included 32 plants, and with 25×25 cm density.
Microbiological fertilisers were applied, via battery sprayer
with drift guard, in the soil before transplanting (150 ml/10
l H2O EMA, 21 g/10 l H2O VT, and 150 ml + 21 g/10 l
H2O EMA+VT), and 4 times with foliar application during
vegetation period (30 ml/6 l H2O EMA, 12 g/6 l H2O VT
and 30 ml + 12 g/6 l H2O EMA+VT). Regular agriculture
practices were performed during growing cycles.
Climatic parameters were measured using RC-4HC Data
Logger. Air temperature and air relative humidity were
measured for 24 hours during all experiments. Variations
between average day,/ night temperature, and air relative
humidity are presented in Table 1.
During experiments in all seasons plants were exposed to
different day length (https://www.wunderground.com).
Photoperiod changed from the date of transplanting to
harvest in autumn (11-9 h), winter (9-13 h) and spring
(14-15 h).
Data collection and chemical analysis

Plants were harvested when they achieved commercial
maturity and marketable size, in one-time harvest. Rosette
(head) fresh weight was measured immediately after the
harvest and results are expressed in grams (g). Lettuce
tissue was homogenized, and extracted in 80 % ethanol, and
centrifuged at 10000 × g for 10 min, providing supernatant
was used for further chemical analysis.
Total antioxidant capacity (TAC) was measured according
to Miller et al. (1996) with modification of Böhm et al.
(2002). For the analysis, we used ethanolic extracts, 5mM
phosphate buffer solution (PBS, pH 7.4) and 2,2´-azinobis (3-ethylbenzthiazoline-6-sulphonic acid) as a source of
ABTS• (7mM). Trolox is used to create standard solutions.
Absorbance was recorded spectrophotometrically (UV-VIS
spectrophotometer, 1166, Lamboled, Inc.USA) at 734 nm.
Results of total antioxidant capacity are expressed as (μmol
TU/g FW).
Total phenolic content (TPC) was deter mined
spectrophotometrically (Multiskan Spectrum, Thermo
Electron Corporation, Vantaa, Finland) using FolinCiocalteu reagent by the method of Singleton and Rossi
(1965). Gallic acid was used as a standard to create a
calibration curve. Absorbance was read at 724 nm and
results are expressed as microgram of gallic acid equivalents
per gram of fresh weight (μg GA eq/g FW).
To t a l c a r o t e n o i d s c o n t e n t w a s m e a s u r e d
spectrophotometrically according to Lichtenthaler and
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Table 1: Average day and night temperatures (°C) and air relative humidity (%) in different cropping seasons (autumn, winter and spring) in lettuce production
autumn
winter
spring
weeks after
average day
average night
average
average day
average night
average air
average day average night
average air
transplanting
temperature (°C)
temperature
air relative
temperature
temperature
relative humidity temperature
temperature
relative humidity
(°C)
humidity (%)
(°C)
(°C)
(%)
(°C)
(°C)
(%)
1
16.4
10.8
84.7
9.1
0
85.4
22.8
14.3
73.5
2
17.3
10.9
85.1
-0.5
-6.9
85.3
23.4
12.8
80
3
13.2
5.6
86.4
0.8
-3.7
85.6
27.9
16.3
74
4
12.7
7.9
90.8
0.8
-4.8
84.4
27.2
15.8
72.7
5
8.4
3.7
89.8
0.6
-4.6
87
30.4
17.1
70.8
6
13.1
5.5
81.5
11.7
4.8
82.6
7
9.2
2.8
89.4
6.9
-1.7
79.5
8
4.5
-1.8
89.9
7.4
-1.5
84.5
9
16.8
4.7
82.2
10
18.7
7
79
11
13.1
6.7
90.4
12
20.5
6.7
76.9
13
24.1
8.2
73.5
14
21.3
9.6
64.3
-
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Wellburn (1983). Acetone extracts were centrifuged at
10000 × g, at 4 °C for 10 min. Absorbance was read at
470 nm and results are expressed as microgram per gram
of fresh weight (μg/g FW).
Total protein content in lettuce leaves was determined by
Bradford protein assay (Bradford, 1976). Specific peroxidase
(POD, EC 1.11.1.7) activity was measured at 470 nm through
the formation of tetraguaiacol (e = 25.5 mM−1 cm−1) from
guaiacol in the presence of H2O2. The reaction mixture
contained 0.25% (v/v) guaiacol and 10 mM H2O2 in 50 mM
sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.0). The unit of specific
POD activity was defined as the amount of the enzyme
that oxidizes 1 μM of substrate per min and expressed per
milligram of proteins (U/mg prot).
Statistical analysis

For data analysis we used three-way ANOVA with Tukey’s
test for post-hoc comparation. We used completely
randomized design and all interactions between main
factors were statistically significant. For that reason, in
post-hoc analysis we compared means of one factor in
a way by fixing the levels of the other two factors. All
tests were performed at a significance level α of 0.05.
Pearson’s correlation was used to test possible correlation
between parameters. Statistical analysis was performed
using software SPSS Statistics for Windows (Version 22.0.
Armonk, NY: IBM Corp) and Microsoft Office Excel 2007
(Microsoft Corp., USA).

RESULTS
Rosette (head) fresh weight

Results of rosette (head) fresh weight are presented in
Table 2. Rosette (head) fresh weight varied between 58.3162.0 g in autumn, 141.0-321.7 g in winter, and 141.7347.3 g in spring. Cultivar ‘Aleppo’ in spring showed the
highest rosette fresh weight (347.3 g), and the lowest
cultivar ‘Carmesi’ in autumn (58.3 g) in control.
In regard to control treatment, in autumn season, all
fertilisers significantly increased rosette fresh weight in
cultivars ‘Gaugin’ and ‘Aleppo’, while fertiliser EMA+VT
had the same effect in cultivars ‘Kiribati’ and ‘Murai’,
and fertiliser VT in ‘Murai’. Opposite to that, in spring,
all fertilisers significantly decreased rosette fresh weight
in cultivar ‘Aleppo’, and fertilisers VT and EMA+VT in
cultivars ‘Murai’ and ‘Gaugin’. Between treatments, cultivar
‘Aleppo’ showed the highest rosette fresh weight in winter
(321.7 g) with combination of fertilisers. Particularly, season
had significant influence on the rosette fresh weight in all
cultivars and treatments except in cultivar ‘Carmesi’ with
fertiliser VT.
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Total antioxidant capacity (TAC)

Results of total antioxidant capacity (TAC) measurments
are presented in Table 3. The range of TAC values varied
among seasons reaching the highest average values in the
winter (254.7-6519.4 µmol TU/g), followed by 376.95846.1 µmol TU/g in autumn, and 192.2-3708.1 µmol
TU/g in spring. Cultivar ‘Carmesi’ showed the highest
TAC in winter (5650.0 µmol TU/g), and the lowest cultivar
‘Aquino’ in spring (242.2 µmol TU/g) in control.
In regard to control treatment, in winter, all fertilisers
significantly increased TAC in cultivar ‘Murai’, since in
the spring TAC was increased by EMA in ‘Gaugin’, and
EMA+VT in ‘Aleppo’. All fertilisers significantly decreased
TAC in cultivar ‘Aleppo’ in autumn, and ‘Aquino’ in
winter. Fertilisers EMA and VT significantly decreased
TAC too, in cultivars ‘Kiribati’ (in autumn and spring) and
‘Gaugin’ (in winter), and EMA+VT in cultivar ‘Murai’ in
autumn. Among treatments, cultivar ‘Carmesi’ showed
the highest TAC (6519.4 µmol TU/g) in winter with
fertiliser EMA+VT. Season affected TAC in all cultivars
and treatments, except in cultivars ‘Gaugin’ (control and
EMA+VT) and ‘Kiribati’ (EMA).
Total phenolic content (TPC)

Results of estimated total phenolic content (TPC) are
presented in Table 4. TPC varied between 175.9-503.0 µg
GA eq/g FW in autumn, 18.3-522.7 µg GA eq/g FW in
winter, and 88.9-395.5 µg GA eq/g FW in spring. As it was
obtained for TAC, cultivar ‘Carmesi’ in winter showed the
highest TPC (522.7 µg GA eq/g), and the lowest cultivar
‘Aquino’ in spring (88.9 µg GA eq/g) in control.
In regard to control treatment, in winter all fertilisers
significantly increased TPC in cultivar ‘Murai’ since in
autumn TPC was increased by VT in cultivar ‘Gaugin’.
Opposite to that, in winter fertiliser EMA significantly
decreased TPC in cultivars ‘Gaugin’ and ‘Carmesi’, fertiliser
VT in cultivar ‘Gaugin’, while EMA+VT treatment reduced
TPC in cultivar ‘Aleppo’. Among treatments, cultivar
‘Carmesi’ showed the highest TPC (512.9 µg GA eq/g)
in winter with fertiliser VT. Season affected TPC in all
cultivars and treatments, except in cultivar ‘Gaugin’ in
control.
Total carotenoids

Results of total carotenoids measurements are presented
in Table 5. Total carotenoids content varied between 2.15.4 μg/g FW in autumn, 2.6-9.3 μg/g FW in winter, and
2.1-6.6 μg/g FW in spring. ‘Carmesi’ in winter showed
the highest total carotenoids content (9.3 μg/g), while
the lowest was obtained in ‘Kiribati’ in spring (2.1 μg/g)
in control.
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Table 2: Rosette (head) fresh weight (g FW) of different lettuce cultivars affected by microbiological fertilisers (C- control; EMA-EM Aktiv;
VT- Vital Tricho and EMA+VT- combination of EM Aktiv and Vital Tricho) in different cropping seasons (autumn, winter and spring)
Season
Cultivar
Treatment
C
EMA
VT
EMA+VT
Autumn

Kiribati
Murai
Aquino

88.3±14.7aAx
75.7±12.9aAx
108.3±15.8aAx

126±7.6cABx
88±5.5abABx
124.7±10.7bcAx

146±20.1cABx
127±1bcBx
162±12cAx

154.3±12.9cBx
124.7±10.7bcBx
154.7±7.8cAx

Gaugin

59.6±6.2aAx

89±1abcBx

91±2.5abBx

88.3±8.4abBx

Aleppo

70.3±3.8

Carmesi
Winter

Spring

aAx

120.3±10.8

bcBx

129.3±0.7

bcBCx

153±7.5cCx

58.3±4.3aAx

68.7±7.3aAx

71.7±3aAx

74.7±2aAx

Kiribati

257.3±25.1bAy

230.3±27.3aAy

231.3±32.7abAxy

275.3±16.9abAy

Murai

170.7±12.5aAy

199±31aAy

217±13.3abAy

171.3±7.7aAy

Aquino

256.3±15.5

Gaugin

212.3±8.1

Aleppo

206.3±13.2abAy

bAy

277±27.4

abAy

222.7±7.4

Carmesi

166±14.2

Kiribati

299.7±4.3

Murai

265±10

aAy
aAy

233±19.7aAy

aAy

175.7±13.3

bcAz

308.7±28.6

abBz

225.3±15.5

aAy

Gaugin

239.3±22.7

195±16.3

Aleppo

347.3±23.5

Carmesi

212±19

246±26abAy

321.7±40.5bAy

141±23.5

aAx

203.3±11.2

aABy

257.3±7.9

199.3±21.7aAy

217±2.5

304.7±24.2

286±11.3bcAy

aAy

239.3±12.6abAy

abAz

abABy

296.3±15.5bcAy
cBz

279.3±41

cAz

Aquino

abBy

bAy

abcAy

189.3±17.3

aAy

176±18aAy

cAy

293.7±14.8cAy

aAy

219.7±1.5abABz

281.3±13.8bcAy

260.7±10.1bcAy

191±6.2

aABy

214.7±9.2

abAy

141.7±20.9

aAx

169.7±6.7aAy
232±27.3abcAxy
201±15.2abAy

The data present the means (n=3) ±SE. Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05% level of probability according to Tuckey’s
test. The explanations for the symbols are a, b, c - differences between cultivars; A, B, C - differences between treatments; x, y, z - differences between
seasons

Table 3: Total antioxidant capacity (μmol TU/g FW) of different lettuce cultivars affected by microbiological fertilisers (C- control;
EMA-EM Aktiv; VT- Vital Tricho and EMA+VT- combination of EM Aktiv and Vital Tricho) in different cropping seasons (autumn,
winter and spring)
Season
Cultivar
Treatment
C
EMA
VT
EMA+VT
Autumn

Kiribati

1434.1±126.4abCy

376.9±52.7aAx

899.5±130.5aBy

Murai

1069.2±157.2

aBy

694.1±74.1

886.5±108.3

Aquino

2326.7±313.1

bcAy

2040.4±82.1

Gaugin

2935.2±349.1

Aleppo

4688.9±56.1dCz

Carmesi
Winter

Kiribati

254.7±19.3

Murai

577±12.5

bcABx

aAx

aAx

bAz

3569.7±233.1

cAy

1588.6±223.4bAy
1542.2±73.8
285±9.8

bAx

1948±257.9

bBy

1727.6±59.4abCy
426.8±21.2aAx

2114.9±279

aAy

1740.4±186.4abAy

5846.1±963

bAy

5059.3±803.2cAx

1011.4±10.4aAz

2811.4±450.5bBy

2414.4±269.4
326.3±47.1

aAx

aABx

aABx

aAx

3299.3±325.1

bCy

2778.3±219.7bBx
316.7±51.2aAx
3851.7±303.1cCy

Aquino

2593.3±134.7bCy

829.3±143.4abBy

278.3±6.4aAx

550.1±95.3aABx

Gaugin

2252.2±80.2bBx

1007.8±60.9abAx

626.1±33.7aAx

2776.7±318.8bBx

Aleppo

484±27.6aAy

588.5±67.8aAx

408.9±20.9aAy

476.5±71.5aAx

Carmesi
Spring

2231.1±192.4

cAx

aABx

5650±144.3

cABy

Kiribati

577.8±79

Murai

385.6±52aAx

Aquino

242.2±3.2

Gaugin

2269.2±241.4

Aleppo

290.8±10.4

Carmesi

2142.2±99.9bAx

aBx

aAx
bAx

aAx

5327.8±554.9
324.2±26.5

cABy

aAx

571.7±71.5aAx
266.3±37

aAx

3708.1±28.1
303.3±41.5

cBy

aAx

2599.9±338.5bAx

5144.4±16
327.4±34

cAy

aAx

6519.4±184.4dBy
510.3±40.9aBx

440.9±61.4aAx

552.2±71.2aAx

241.3±33.3

222.8±8.5aAx

aAx

2446.9±186.8
192.2±3.2

bABx

aAx

2231.9±139.9bAx

3214±505.9bABx
638.1±53.7aBx
2788.3±318.7bAx

The data present the means (n=3) ±SE. Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05% level of probability according to Tuckey’s
test. The explanations for the symbols are a, b, c, d - differences between cultivars; A, B, C - differences between treatments; x, y, z - differences between
seasons

Concerning the control treatment, fertiliser EMA+VT
significantly increased total carotenoids content in cultivars
‘Aleppo’ in winter and ‘Murai’ in spring whereas fertiliser
Emir. J. Food Agric ● Vol 33 ● Issue 2 ● 2021

VT increased them in cultivar ‘Aleppo’ in winter. As
opposed to that, fertiliser EMA+VT significantly decreased
total carotenoids content in cultivars ‘Murai’ in autumn
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Table 4: Total phenolic content (μg GA eq/g FW) of different lettuce cultivars affected by microbiological fertilisers (C- control;
EMA-EM Aktiv; VT- Vital Tricho and EMA+VT- combination of EM Aktiv and Vital Tricho) in different cropping seasons (autumn,
winter and spring)
Season
Cultivar
Treatment
Autumn

Winter

Spring

C

EMA

VT

EMA+VT

Kiribati

207.1±13.4aAy

175.9±12.8aAy

215.4±5.4aAy

227.8±36.7aAy

Murai

237±15.9abAy

191.3±19.1aAx

213.8±7.4abAy

204.9±20.9aAx

252.1±4.8

270.1±14.8

367.1±59.7

Aquino

282.3±17.2

abAy

Gaugin

279.2±19.2

abAx

Aleppo

372.7±55.7bAy

313±24.9bcAy

226.6±30.8aAy

358.5±59.7abAy

Carmesi

329.9±50.8

204±14.1

278.8±23.1

aAy

385.2±63.6abAxy

Kiribati

123.9±14.5

aAxy

130.5±16.1bAxy

Murai

174.6±7.7

Aquino

108.9±4.8aAx

Gaugin

316.8±7.6

Aleppo

116.9±20.1

Carmesi

522.7±31.8

abAx

abcAy

abAx

153.5±6.1

aAx

bcAxy

351.1±1d

aAx

cABy

179.4±7.3

aBx

cAx

123.4±16.1
371.5±8.9

cBy

abBx

151.6±26.3

303±23.7cBy

bCy

113.2±6.4aAx

115.4±14.9abAx

164.4±18.4

279.5±31.8cBx

131.1±9.8

aAx

18.3±1.1aAx

aBx

512.9±14.3

dAy

479.3±47.5bABy

bBy

458.6±36.2

Bz

104.1±4aAx

bBx

503±47

229±15.4aAy

aAy

476.8±35.9dABy

bBz

Kiribati

116.8±8.6aAx

122.1±8.7aAx

123.9±18.3abAx

118.2±15.8aAx

Murai

138.4±16.5abAx

156.9±13.4aAx

136.4±18.1abAx

132.2±17.3aAx

Aquino

88.9±7

Gaugin

286±27.7

98.9±8.3

aAx

340.9±32.6

cAx

103±11.1

aAx
bAxy

103.6±4.1aAx

abAx

311±31.6

395.5±37.3cAxy

cAx

Aleppo

92.5±9.6aAx

112.4±3.1aAx

102.6±2.3aAx

115.8±9.5aAx

Carmesi

201.4±4.7bAx

264.9±19.1bAx

186.7±9.2bAx

240.3±32.3bAx

The data present the means (n=3) ±SE. Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05% level of probability according to Tuckey’s
test. The explanations for the symbols are a, b, c, d - differences between cultivars; A, B, C - differences between treatments; x, y, z - differences between
seasons

Table 5: Total carotenoids (μg/g FW) of different lettuce cultivars affected by microbiological fertilisers (C- control; EMA-EM Aktiv;
VT- Vital Tricho and EMA+VT- combination of EM Aktiv and Vital Tricho) in different cropping seasons (autumn, winter and spring)
Season
Cultivar
Treatment
Autumn

Winter

Spring

C

EMA

VT

EMA+VT

Kiribati

3.5±0.6abAx

2.8±0.3abAx

2.3±0.1aAx

2.5±0.3aAx

Murai

5.4±0.5bBy

3.8±0.6abABx

2.6±0.2abAx

2.7±0.3aAx

Aquino

2.6±0.1

aAx

Gaugin

4.4±0.6

abAx

Aleppo

3.6±0.1abBx

2.5±0.3aAx

2.1±0.3aAx

2.8±0.3aABx

Carmesi

5.4±0.7

bAx

4.4±0.1

bAx

3.8±0.4

bAx

4.4±0.2bAx

Kiribati

2.8±0.4

aAx

3.0±0.1

aAx

2.6±0.1

aAx

3.0±0.1aAx

Murai

4.3±0.2bAxy

5.2±0.6bAx

5.5±0.3cAy

4.7±0.6abAy

Aquino

3.2±0.1

aAy

3.4±0.2

3.5±0.3

3.2±0.3aAx

Gaugin

4.7±0.2

bAx

5.4±0.7

Aleppo

3.2±0.3aAx

Carmesi

9.3±0.2cBy

Kiribati

2.1±0.3

aAx

2.9±0.2

abAx

2.4±0.003

3.5±0.3

abAx

5.1±0.4

abAx

aAx

cAx

abAy

4.3±0.4bAx

bcAx

6.5±0.7bcAx

3.8±0.05abABy

4.8±0.3bcBy

4.6±0.2abBy

8.6±0.5cABy

9.3±0.5dBy

7.2±0.2cAy

2.3±0.3

3.0±0.3

aAx

2.5±0.3aAx

abABy

4.8±0.1bcBy

aAx

Murai

3.5±0.1

Aquino

3.0±0.1abAxy

3.5±0.4abAx

2.9±0.3aAxy

3.7±0.3abAx

Gaugin

4.3±0.7

bcAx

5.5±0.6

bAx

5.2±0.3

bAx

5.4±0.3cdAx

Aleppo

4.2±0.4

bcAx

3.9±0.2

abAy

3.7±0.2

abAy

3.9±0.2abcAy

Carmesi

5.0±0.4cAx

abcAx

4.3±0.4

bAx

4.9±0.3

2.7±0.2aAx

abABx

5.1±0.6bAx

4.4±0.2

5.2±0.6bAx

6.6±0.5dAy

The data present the means (n=3) ±SE. Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05% level of probability according to Tuckey’s
test. The explanations for the symbols are a, b, c, d - differences between cultivars; A, B - differences between treatments; x, y - differences between seasons

and ‘Carmesi’ in winter, as well as fertiliser VT in cultivars
‘Murai’ and ‘Aleppo’ in autumn and EMA in cultivar
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‘Aleppo’ in autumn. Among treatments, cultivar ‘Carmesi’
showed the highest total carotenoids content (9.3 μg/g) in
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winter with fertiliser VT. Season affected total carotenoids
content in all cultivars and treatments, with the following
exceptions: ‘Kiribati’, ‘Gaugin’ and ‘Aleppo’ in control;
‘Kiribati’, ‘Murai’, ‘Aquino’ and ‘Gaugin’ in EMA; ‘Kiribati’
and ‘Gaugin’ in VT; ‘Kiribati’, ‘Aquino’ and ‘Gaugin’ in
EMA+VT.
Peroxidase specific activity (POD)

Results of peroxidase (POD) specific activity estimations
are presented in Table 6. POD specific activity values varied
between 0.02-0.28 U/mg prot in autumn, 0.004-0.12 U/mg
prot in winter, and 0.02-0.43 U/mg prot in spring. Cultivar
‘Gaugin’ in spring showed the highest POD activity
(0.22 U/mg prot), and the lowest cultivar ‘Murai’ in winter
(0.004 U/mg prot) in control.
Regarding to control treatment, in autumn different
fertilisers significantly increased POD activity in following
manner: EMA and VT in cultivar ‘Carmesi’, and EMA+VT
in ‘Kiribati’ and ‘Gaugin’. Also, in winter fertiliser EMA
significantly improved POD activity in ‘Kiribati’, VT in
‘Carmesi’, EMA+VT in ‘Gaugin’ and ‘Aleppo’, and all
fertilisers in ‘Murai’. In spring, POD activity was higher
with EMA in ‘Kiribati’, with VT in ‘Murai’ and ‘Carmesi’
and with EMA+VT in ‘Gaugin’ and ‘Carmesi’. Contrary
to that, fertiliser EMA and VT significantly decreased
POD activity in cultivars ‘Gaugin’ (spring) and ‘Aleppo’
(autumn). Among treatments, cultivars ‘Carmesi’ and

‘Gaugin’ showed the highest POD activity (0.43 U/mg
prot) in spring with fertiliser EMA+VT. Season affected
POD activity in all cultivars and treatments, with the
exception of cultivar ‘Gaugin’ with EMA, and cultivar
‘Murai’ with VT.
Results of three-way ANOVA showed significant impact
of the genotype, microbiological fertilisers, and season
on tested parameters with the exception of the effect of
fertilisers, and interaction of genotype and fertiliser, on
the rosette fresh weight and total carotenoids content
(Table 7). Regardless to that, for all tested parameters
interactions between main factors were statistically
significant.
Correlations between tested parameters

Results of rosette fresh weight, TAC, TPC, total
carotenoids and POD activity were used to determine
possible correlation (Fig.3). Numerous linear correlations
were found between tested parameters with emphasize on
positive correlation between TAC and TPC (r =0.91**),
TAC and total carotenoids (r =0.64**), TPC and total
carotenoids content (r =0.56**), and TPC and POD activity
(r =0.33*). On contrary, moderate negative correlation was
found between lettuce quantity and quality parameters, such
as rosette fresh weight and TPC (r =-0.62**), and rosette
fresh weight and TAC (r = -0.50**).

Table 6: Peroxidase specific activity (U/mg prot) of different lettuce cultivars affected by microbiological fertilisers (C- control;
EMA-EM Aktiv; VT- Vital Tricho and EMA+VT- combination of EM Aktiv and Vital Tricho) in different cropping seasons (autumn,
winter and spring)
Season
Cultivar
Treatment
Autumn

Winter

C

EMA

VT

EMA+VT

Kiribati

0.07±0.002bABz

0.08±0.011bBy

0.04±0.003abAy

0.15±0.011bCz

Murai

0.03±0.003aABy

0.02±0aAx

0.04±0.005abAx

0.02±0.001aAx

Aquino

0.06±0.001

0.08±0.004

0.05±0.005aAxy

Gaugin

0.06±0.007

Aleppo

0.14±0.014

Carmesi

0.05±0.007abAx

0.09±0.013bBx

0.09±0.003cdBx

0.05±0.001aAx

Kiribati

0.01±0.001aAx

0.04±0.005bBx

0.01±0.002abAx

0.01±0.001aAx

0.04±0.002

bBy

0.04±0.007

0.05±0.005cBy

abBx

0.01±0.001

Murai

Spring

0.004±0

abABy
abAx
cBy

aAx

0.06±0.006

abABy

0.09±0.009
0.1±0.013

bAx

bABy

0.13±0.020d
0.08±0.010

Ax

bcAy

bcBx

0.28±0.024cBy
0.11±0.002bABy

Aquino

0.02±0.003

Gaugin

0.06±0.007bAx

0.09±0.008dABx

0.06±0.006cAx

0.12±0.012dBx

Aleppo

0.01±0.001aAx

0.01±0.002aAx

0.01±0aAx

0.02±0.002abBx

Carmesi

0.05±0.008bAx

0.07±0.001cABx

0.1±0.015dBx

0.05±0bcAx

Kiribati

0.04±0.007

aAy

0.07±0.006

Murai

0.02±0.002

aAy

0.04±0.005

Aquino

0.05±0.002aAy

0.06±0.005aAy

0.06±0.008aAy

0.05±0.008aAy

Gaugin

0.22±0.006

bBy

0.12±0.011

aAx

0.31±0.040

bBy

0.43±0.012bCz

Aleppo

0.03±0.003

aAx

0.04±0.006

aAx

0.03±0.002

aAx

0.02±0.003aAx

Carmesi

0.19±0.019

bAy

0.24±0.042

bAy

0.37±0.025

bBy

0.43±0.024bBy

aABx

0.03±0.005

abcBy

aBxy

aABy

0.05±0.007

aAx

aABy

0.05±0.004

aBx

0.03±0.003abcBx

0.07±0.005aABy
0.04±0.006aABy

The data present the means (n=3) ±SE. Values followed by the same letter are not significantly different at the 0.05% level of probability according to Tuckey’s
test. The explanations for the symbols are a, b, c, d - differences between cultivars; A, B, C - differences between treatments; x, y, z - differences between season
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Table 7: Three-way ANOVA of fresh weight, total antioxidant capacity, total phenolic content, total carotenoids and POD activity as
affected by genotype, microbiological fertilisers and season
Rosette fresh
Total antioxidant capacity Total phenolic content
Total
POD activity
weight (g FW)
(μmol TU/g FW)
(μg GA eq/g FW)
carotenoids (U/mg prot)
(μg/g FW)
Genotype (G)
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
Microbiological fertilisers (MF)
NS
NS
∗∗∗
∗
∗∗∗
Season (S)
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
G x MF
NS
NS
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
GxS
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
MF x S
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
G x MF x S
∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
∗∗∗
Asterisks indicate significant differences at ∗P ≤ 0.05; ∗∗ P ≤ 0.01; ∗∗∗ P ≤ 0.001; NS, non-significant

AQ1

Fig 1. Green and red lettuce cultivars grown in the greenhouse with
application of four different treatments during autumn
Fig 3. Graph of loadings obtained from all parameters in the study
(rosette fresh weight, total antioxidant capacity, total phenolic content,
total carotenoids and POD activity)

AQ1

Fig 2. Differences in the rosette weight in cultivars ‘Aleppo’ as the most
productive in spring (left) and ‘Carmesi’ the least productive in autumn
(right) in control treatment

DISCUSSION
Present study indicated that mostly green cultivars showed
higher rosette (head) fresh weight, compared to red within
same type. Similar results were observed in green and
red oak, and romaine lettuce, respectively (Koudela and
Petrikova, 2008; Barickman et al., 2018). The highest rosette
fresh weight, irrespective to treatment, was obtained with
cultivar ‘Aleppo’, usually followed by cultivar ‘Kiribati’, and
the lowest fresh weight was observed in ‘Carmesi’ both in
control and with application of fertilisers.
Microorganisms can produce hormones, vitamins,
enzymes, and other plant stimulating compounds, and they
108

can stimulate plant growth and yield through increased
nutrient availability and uptake. Experiments with effective
microorganisms and Trichoderma emphasized their positive
effect on yield and fresh weight of different agricultural
crops, such as strawberry, tomato, and lettuce (Kowalska,
2011; Molla et al., 2012; Tošić et al., 2016). On the contrary,
results of Priyadi et al. (2005) showed no positive effect on
corn yield with application of effective microorganisms.
The impact of effective microorganisms may depend
on plant species, soil type, fertility and frequency of use.
Effects of Trichoderma preparations depend on cultivar
(genotype), ability of Trichoderma strain to colonize root, and
the method of application. In this study, cultivars ‘Aquino’
and ‘Carmesi’ didn’t show statistically significant increase
in rosette fresh weight with application of microbiological
fertilisers in all seasons, which may be justified as particular
interaction between genotype driven adaptations e.g. root
exudates, beneficial microorganisms, and Trichoderma,
or insufficient quantity of fertilisers. Results of Bal and
Altintas (2006) showed that with 40 kg/ha of Trichoderma
Emir. J. Food Agric ● Vol 33 ● Issue 2 ● 2021
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fertiliser increased yield in pepper was acquired. In
our study, we applied 2.5 kg/ha of VT and it might be
insufficient quantity in winter and spring season. We can
assume that low temperatures during few weeks in winter
experiment, and occacional high temperatures above 30 °C
in spring trial, could negatively affect on microorganisms
and their contribution to increased rossete fresh weight.
Rosette fresh weight was higher in spring and winter
compared to autumn in all cultivars, which can be linked
mostly to photoperiod length (autumn-short day 11-9 h,
winter-growing day 9-13 h, spring-long day 14-15 h), and
temperature, to a lesser extent. Optimal temperature for
lettuce vegetative growth is 21-23 °C (day) and 15-18 °C
(night). Pavlou et al. (2007) reported decreased lettuce
fresh weight in autumn, compared to spring and winter
production, due to short day and sunshine duration.
Regarding to TAC, our results showed that red cultivars
predominantly had a higher values compared to green,
which is in accordance with the previous study (Llorach
et al., 2008). The present results are in agreement with
Gan and Azrina (2016), who reported the highest TAC
in red coral lettuce (lollo rosso type). Along with cultivar
‘Carmesi’, higher antioxidant capacity also showed red
cultivar ‘Gaugin’. The lowest level was measured in
cultivars ‘Aquino’ and ‘Aleppo’, both in spring. Application
of all microbiological fertilisers led to increased TAC in
cultivar ‘Murai’ in winter. Also, increased TAC showed
cultivars ‘Gaugin’ and ‘Aleppo’ with fertilisers EMA, and
combination of fertilisers, both in spring. Recent study on
spinach pointed out the possibility to enhance TAC by using
biofertiliser with beneficial fungi and rhizospheric bacteria
(Khalid et al., 2017). Using of bacterial-algal preparation
in romaine lettuce increased TAC 2.5 times in summer
season, compared to control (Kopta et al., 2018). Along
with genotype, environmental factors, like suboptimal
conditions, can enhance TAC in order to impede oxidative
stress in lettuce (Perez-Lopez et al., 2015). Application of
microbiological fertilisers was season dependent in a way
that lowered antioxidant capacity was noticed in autumn,
with cultivar dependent response during spring and winter.
Phenolic content in lettuce is determined by genotype,
agricultural/physiological conditions, and planting date
(Liu et al., 2007). Sytar et al. (2018) showed that cultivar
‘Carmesi’ had the highest TPC among other red and
green cultivars, almost under all environment conditions.
In our study, the same cultivar showed the highest TPC
in all treatments. TPC values of our samples were in the
range of those found in lettuce (Oh et al., 2009; Gan and
Azrina, 2016). Red cultivars that we examined showed
higher TPC than green within the same type, but there
is variation between different types of lettuce (Table 4).
Emir. J. Food Agric ● Vol 33 ● Issue 2 ● 2021

Previous reports indicated higher TPC in red coloured
lettuce, compared to green (Liu et al., 2007; Llorach et al.,
2008). Our experiments showed the highest TPC and TAC
in red leaf lettuce, which is in agreement with Liu et al.
(2007). Expectedly, TPC is considered to have a great share
in TAC activity of lettuce plants (Llorach et al., 2004). The
present study indicated strong positive correlation between
TAC and TPC (Fig.3, r =0.91**), which is in agreement
with the results of Llorach et al. (2004) that showed high
correlation irrespective of extraction method. Nicolle et al.
(2004) reported that total phenolics had about 60% share
in total antioxidant capacity in various lettuce cultivars.
Application of VT led to a higher TPC in cultivar ‘Gaugin’
in autumn, and all fertilisers in cultivar ‘Murai’ in winter.
Literature data showed higher TPC content in lettuce using
biofertiliser containing yeast extracts (Zlotek and Swieca,
2016). Association of lettuce with arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi increased phenolic content per plant in all cultivars
(Baslam et al., 2011). On the contrary, association between
Salvia officinalis and Glomus intraradices showed decreased
content of TPC in plant leaves (Geneva et al., 2010).
In our experiments, and when compared to control,
microbiological fertilisers mainly decreased level of TPC
in winter trial without response during spring.
As a part of the protection strategy, plants produce
antioxidants in different environmental stress conditions.
According to Oh et. al (2009) mild stresses (heat shock
at 40 °C for 10 minutes and chilling stress at 4 °C for
24 h) had an impact on increasing activity of key genes
in synthesis of phenolics, vitamin C and E, indicating
that mild stress can enhance production of antioxidant
compounds increasing TPC and TAC values. Their results
showed absence of negative effect on lettuce weight and
yield when plants were exposed to mild stresses. Among
environmental factors, temperature and light had a great
role on the phenolic content (Oh et al., 2009; Sytar et al.,
2018). Relatively low temperatures (suboptimal) influenced
on higher accumulation of anthocyanins through increased
PAL activity, and they contributed to the accumulation of
phenolic compounds (Boo et al., 2011).
Red cultivars showed higher total carotenoids content
compared to green within same lettuce type, which is in
agreement with Perez-Lopez et al. (2015). Genotype hads
a great influence on total carotenoids in different lettuce
types (Mou, 2009). Cultivar ‘Carmesi’ showed the highest
total carotenoids content in all treatments in winter,
commonly followed by cultivar ‘Gaugin’. Positive effect of
fertilisers application was observed with combination of
fertilisers in ‘Aleppo’ and ‘Murai’, as well as VT in ‘Aleppo’.
There are poor literature data about the effect of beneficial
microorganisms on total carotenoids content in lettuce.
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Results of inoculation with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi in
lettuce resulted in higher total carotenoids content (Baslam
et al., 2011). Beside genotype/cultivar, environmental
factors can influence on total carotenoids content. Light is a
factor affecting total carotenoids content according to their
role in plant protection from photooxidative stress, and as
a part of plant defense mechanisms, they also contribute
to TAC (Nicolle et al., 2004). This had been confirmed in
our study as positive correlation between TAC and total
carotenoids (Fig.3, r =0.64**). According to Fallovo et al.
(2009), season significantly affected total carotenoids
content in lettuce during two growing periods.
Hipol and Dionisio-Sese (2014) indicated that red lettuce
cultivar exposed to higher light intensity showed higher
TAC and enzyme activity, compared to green varieties.
Our results are in agreement with these findings, leading
to the highest POD activity in red cultivars ‘Carmesi’ and
‘Gaugin’ detected in spring. Opposite to other antioxidant
components, application of all fertilisers led to increased
enzyme activity almost in all seasons. Kwak et al. (1996)
suggested that POD activity can be enhanced as a result
of different abiotic and biotic stresses. In Brassica juncea
plants treated with Trichoderma harzianum, POD activity was
significantly enhanced compared to non-inoculated plants
under salinity stress (Ahmad et al., 2015). Additionally,
Kheirizadeh Arough et al. (2016) showed that combining
biofertilisers led to increased POD activity in Triticale sp.,
compared to control plants in salinity stress. Chon et al.
(2012) demonstrated that POD activity in lettuce plants was
lowest at 20°/13° C (day/night) temperature, and it was
increasinged at higher temperatures, reaching the highest
activity at 25° C/20 °C (day/night) temperature. These
experiments indicated that POD activity can be decreased
at lower day/night temperatures.
Our climatic data showed that during autumn season
air temperatures were mostly optimal (1-4 weeks after
transplanting), and from the second half of vegetation
period they were suboptimal leading to temperatures below
0 °C ten days before harvest. In winter season, two days
after transplanting, plants were exposed to cold stress with
the minimum temperature of -16.6 °C. Cold stress lasted
for 56 days, in which plants were exposed to temperatures
below 0 °C, followed by optimal temperatures for about
15 days and afterwards, until harvest, they were exposed
to temperatures above 30 °C, for several hours during
day. In spring season, during the day plants were exposed
to temperatures above 30 °C, while night temperatures
mostly stayed around optimal level. Average day/night
temperatures in spring season were 26.3/15.3 °C, which
was similar to day/night temperatures that contributed
to highest POD activity in lettuce experiment found by
Chon et al. (2012). According to presented data, lower
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temperatures in winter, and partly in autumn season
favorably influenced on accumulation of TPC, and
increasing TAC, while higher temperatures in spring
season contributed to higher POD activity, especially in
red cultivars ‘Carmesi’ and ‘Gaugin’.
Kredics et al. (2003) showed that soil microorganisms
are mostly mesophilic and resistant to low temperatures.
Optimum temperature for bacterial and fungial growth
is between 25-30 °C, whereas bacteria are more tolerant
to higher temperatures, compared to low temperature
tolerant fungi (Pietikainen et al., 2005). Temperatures
below 0 °C, and above 35 °C, could negatively affect
soil microorganisms. During winter and spring trials, we
can assume that temperatures weren’t favorable for soil
microorganisms, and that they could have antagonistic
effect, leading to decreased values of tested parameters.
Also, the most of the winter and spring trial plants were
exposed to suboptimal temperatures, and hence exposed
to stress. Such a complex response indicates careful
selection of cultivars and fertilizers in relation to the
season, and necessity for further investigation of genotypemicroorganisms-environment interaction. Comparing
effectiveness between tested fertilisers, we can emphasize
VT and EMA+VT fertilizers, which principally contributed
to higher quantity and quality parameters of lettuce.
Presumably, integration of two fertilizers (EMA and VT)
could acquire synergistic effect on examined parameters.

CONCLUSION
Our results showed the impact of genotype, microbiological
fertilizers, and season on the rosette fresh weight, as well
as components of antioxidant activity. From autumn to
spring, rosette fresh weight increased in all cultivars, being
the highest in non-treated plants. Generally, green cultivars
showed higher rosette fresh weight, whereas red cultivars
showed higher antioxidant capacity regarding metabolites
as well as enzyme activity. Application of microbiological
fertilizers was season dependent: in autumn mainly Vital
Tricho and combination of fertilizers contributed to higher
rosette fresh weight, while in winter and spring had none, or
negative effect, respectively. The same treatments lowered
antioxidant capacity in autumn, with cultivar dependent
response during spring and winter. On the other hand, in
all seasons specific POD activity was enhanced by fertilizers
in almost all cultivars. Such a complex response indicates
the need for careful selection of cultivars and fertilizers in
relation to the season. Thus, lettuce production in spring
led to the highest fresh weight regardless of the treatment,
while winter production with combined fertilizers provided
lettuce as a rich source of bioactive compounds for a
healthy human diet.
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